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I'aclno road hat taken a ttep, which in

view ol the inereatnd travel end crowded

atate ol their cart, It to be liiulily d

In the future all the paaten-ge- r

cart on the tytietu will be fninUali--

at the end of each trip Pr. (iardiner,
the rompauy't head aurnnoii, hat o .in- -

jileted arranguieiiU lor the cart
ol the dim-aa- e Kermi tliat might lodge In

them Irom diteate Infected pat--

engert, and the work ol fumigating

them will be inaugurated in a lew dayt,
it it reported,

Tim YouMim Souum. Albany Dem-

ocrat: The Corvallit Timnt taya that
M. A. Iluhlor, of that city, It probably

the youngeat union eoldier in the United

Hlatet. The Democrat it ' repared to

prtiacnt a candidate (or the honor who

will probably knock Mr. Hubler out
H. A. Undit, of Albany, on

May Uth, IHtll, enliated In the Kith In-

diana, F Company, andtorved continue

outly through the war, later In I t'o. IWili

Ind. He waa in 113 engagement! and

klrmlaliet, including Fort Doi.elaon,

Fort Henry, Shllo, Vicktburg and Kher-man- 't

march to the tea, in one fight un-

der lire tteadlly lor 21 dtyt. Hit regl-ine-

marched over 4000 milet, Mr.

Jjiiidit wut only 13 yeart and lett than

one month old on entering the army and

mere boy when the war cluied. He it
no 4!) yeaie of ago. Let'e hear about

Mr. Hubler.

Will Haihi Nxt Fuidav. Uui Wtwh-lin- ,

recently convicted at Hilleboro lor

the murder of John D. Idiick about

four yeart ago hat been ecnteiiced lo

hang February 4th. Wachlin'a attor-

ney! have been inuking every ellort to

ecuie money to pay the expente of an

appeal lo the supreme court, and with

that o! t in view one ol the condemned

tuan'a countel made a trip to St. I'uul,

Minn., litttt week to toe Wachlin't mother
ta ho in mild to pormwne considerable meant,
but tlie rolUHi-- to put up the money.

Thlt it mid to lie the lant hope the con-

victed man hail entertained and now

that the etTort hat been uiiHucuctHful

there U nothing left to do except to

carry out the sentence Imposed by the

jury, l'ruperutions for the execution

have been under way (or the pant two or

three weekt and now that an appeal

will not he taken the final scene will he

enacted next Friday,

Phokkmhion Wkix The
(act that a comparatively small amount
of the legal business of Clackamas

county goes to ontHlde tttorneyt speaks
volumes for the ability and integrity ol

the law profession as represented by the
local bar. Indeed this is as it should be.

Thefuctofa lawyer being located in a
large city is no guarantee that he has
superior knowledge and can more

attend to legal procedure than
the man who lives in a Hinnller place. As

a matter of fact the local attorney as a

rule Is more succeHHitil in hit practice

than the one from abroad, for the
reason that he list an opportunity to

become familiar with Ida case and also

with the character ol jurors which the
attorney from ttie large city does not

possess. The bar of OreKon City, we

believe, will compere favorably with that
of any city in the state, and therefore

there seems no Rood reason lor going

from home (or legal advice.

Not So Many Faii.ubkb. An impor-
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Hit-w- ol Ilin iiInI;')ii, wlii'll

I3yeaiaul huh. John Cnllin, of iliia
oliy, knnwn
Johnny, pre-i'iii- a

Hi CiirlltU Him ii'rui lieu fii.i
ifrorl that 'I reierrml of to tlm ri'firwi

tlila. W Iiimi II yi' ira ui ajii he enlialoil
a IhuIit In ('niiii.iiiy A, Kl'tli Nrw

York, mul ni rvi'i) ' li rouli
llin war, hi Hiiit nIiOwIiik

timi at il nrliM'il on July It), iHn'i,

mIiiiii In ciiliH'U'l In (Vxiiiiany K, and

RPivnlin Arizutm. Ilia r'liiwnt wan

ill 1W iiiuiiui'lin'i,tH, a.il'l lo I iIih rm oul
In tin' vnr ol tlm fiii-llliii- Jiiliiinv

under (ieiifnil (Jominiou at oui cutaiei., proia-rtiea-
,

limn. 0 i thltcoaat he wat in if

not iiilie all of the Indian rnuaKemenit
idler lie ri'tatllloii,"

That Spkciji KKaion The adyeme

reMirt on aeatlng Mr Corbett in the
l'n it rd Statct wnalH haa ttarted anew

the talk of a npeclal aeaaion ol the
au-- while the talk Knee ineriily

on the govi-mo- r tawt In all that
it taid rcKardina a raclal tension no one
one hat yet olfi-re- any evidence that
the tame ineiiila-r- i who rcluaed to take
the oath of oil) o laat not do

to tiiaiu convened in taxlal ttinxion

In fact it teetut abaolulely certain that
they would not perform their duiiet
Ixitler nuw than l(ure, ami why have

the farce reHtd It In only a year
the refill. ir teaaion will tie held, at

which lime we believe I he hwiIh will be
repreaented by men and Hot boodler.
The KHjple want remedial
they wanted it lant lime but were de-

ceived by Ihowi whom! (ieed (or tiiom--

canted to "fornet" pntmiaet.
Tlieat tame people may have lout their
greed for money or they not have.
To try them aualn It the only way to
find out, and the teal comet too liigli.

It diwt not pay toexperunent with Infer-

nal nmchliiea Let the uiembert of the
late lamented terve out their

lliimoleited and erhapa the
object leaton may be ol Ifiiefit to the
(Niople in etdi-ctii- tcrvantt herealier.

hauk xs ask;mi:.nt.

E. E. M lllluma Takea Ntept lo Trolect

Ilia Crrdllnra

The peoplo of this were some-

what tuipri-e- d laat Saturday to learn
that on the previous day E K. Williams,
the had made an assignment to
Thomas F, Hyan (or the benefit ol hit
creditors. The approximate aa-e- tt are
as followt:
Htock 14,000

Accounlt fi.ftOO

Iteal KtUte tHH)

Total 111,400

IJabilitiot 10,581)

The principal creditor it Allen A Lewis,
the wholesale grocery Hi in in Portland.
The cauae led up to the assign-

ment by Mr. Williams are said to be due
to or forfeiture of a wood

contract by Batdort Iiros., who had a
largo contract (or getting out wood on
the Weal aide which was to be delivered
on board the can of the Willamette Falls
Co , (or they were to receive $1.40

per cord. Mr. Williams had been
the firm with supplies until the

account amounted to something like
t;totK). The firm abandoned the contract
and were unable to pav thoir bill and
while Mr. Williams has security on cer
tain property the cubIi Is not at present
available and in order that his creditors
might be protected In the premiaea he
doomed it best to make tho assignment.

The butdneaa is still conducted by Mr.
Williams at the sume stand under in
structions from the assignee.

In addition to the cause above stated
it might not be out of place to state that
an additional reason for the failure as
signed lo the great business depression
of the past three or lour yeart, together
with close competition aim excesaive
rents paid. The latter in particular in
Oregon City is out of proportion to the
busineas transactions in almost every
line. Mr. Williams has been in the gro-

cery business here for over eight years
and has enjoyed a good trade, but the
expense incurred in carrying on the busi-

ness has left but a very small margin.

Card of Thanks.

We wish to moat sincerely thank the
many friends who so kindly assisted us

in our great trouble.
W. N. Godkkky,

Mrs. J. A. Conkkr,
Mn. and Mrs. W. II. Godfrey,
D. Q. Godkhky,

8c0tt godfrky,
Mattik Godfrky.
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t..tiii.. ....,, ..,,! lo speak tame time created

connected with inch accountt or the
management or dianotal of the property
and funda entrusted to them, and to re-io- rt

from time to time to tliit court the
condition of the tame.

The Gamhriuut Brewing Company vt
Marian Haechlcr, et al ; judgment lor
plaintiff in the turn of $.rxK) with interest
t the rale ol 8 per cent Oct 26,

1KIKJ; alto 970 aitorneyt fee.
F Morris Frank F Morris ;

order (or publication ol tummons.
Jainet W Tufta vt A Harding;

demurrer overruled and defendant given
until the day of the next regular
term to file

EK Howard vt G W Grace; verdict
set axide defendant allowed to re-

cover Irom plaintiff tit costs

Altneda Swyg rt va George Hwygert;
decree ol divorce.

Mr V O Harding va Spencer Thomas
et al ; nherifl authorized to execute
to plaintiff.

Dan Kunkel vt Mary Holer; confirma-
tion of tale.

J D Cook vt Marion Johnson; d
ia-ted.

Humphrey vtShibley; dismissed.
Geo Uutuian vt Hans Johnson; dis-

missed.
II oa ford vt G W Grace; (inmissed.
C Zimmerman, truatee, vs W S Tull,

B C Curry, tsalgnee, dismisted.

Not For L'rerj thing.

But il your kidney, liver or bladder
trouble you will find Swamp Root
the remedy you need . People are not
apt to get anxious about health
soon enough. If ou are "not quite
well" or "half sick" have you ever
thought that your kloneyi may be the
cause ol your sick neat T

It is easy to tell by setting aside your
(or twenty-fou- r home; a sediment

or settling indicates an unhealthy condi
tion ol the kidneve. When urine satins

it is evidence of kidtiey trouble
To frequent desire to urinate, scanty sup-

ply, pain or dull ache in the back it also
convincing proof that the kidneys and
bladder need doctering.

There is satisfaction in knowing that
the great remedy Dr Kilmer's Swamp-Boo-t,

fulfills every w ish in relieving weak
or diseased kidneys and all (onus of blad-

der and urinury troubles. only does
Swamp- - Koot give new life and activity to
the kidneyB the cause of trouble, hut by
treating the kidneys it acts as a tonic for
the entiie constitution. If you need a
medecine you should have the best.
Sold by druggists, price cents and
one dollar, or by mentioning the Oregon
City Enterprise and sending your ad-

dress to Dr. Kilmer A. Binghamton,
N, Y. you may have sample bottle of
this great discovery Bent to free by
mail.

Y. M. C. A. NOTES.
Ttie annua) election ot ofllceis will be

held on Monday night January 31st. All
active members are requested to be
present.

The ladies' auxiliary will entertain the
employees of the woolen mills mem-

bers of the association on Saturday night
February A musical and literary
program will be given and refreshments
served. An admission of 10 cents
be charged to defray expenses.

Rev. Harold Oberg speak to men
at 4 p. m. Sunday. All are kindly in-

vited to attend.

In Olden Times.
People overlooked the importance ol

permanently beneficial effects and were
satisfied with transient action ; but now
that it is generally known that Syrup of

will permanently overcome habitual
constipation, people will
not buy other laxatives, which act for a
time, but finally injure the system. Buy
the genuine. Manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Syrup

i'Iih 1 oinii '

I'lin at 'h tVVti Side
unA Kridat inn was complit4

anrci-aa-. At tliH h iioirt-(- i hour tl e
ildi iat loira ipiml, liai'dminK the

,K urniiiinl. il mi il canOiiifd by ft

ItrM AiiihiIi: n fl k In m,,wir, on
till lliM'IM n.l lli lmlii-ar-f l.llHTly

thiltiiin i l'her - Mm Htinul f tie variout
acctinn- - of our n umr) ' fT'l'lH rich
to tiff mJ"tv

A I'roinliifki i d I'lraxlug feature of
ilif glnuifiit fivf --ene fioin

hlatorn ai ilr uiK The irve
h'lya, who would not he opprm-tr- d by
1!' Ii inli aoMium; Tlm patnoiiu woman
who wou'd ru'lii-- r 'xileon than to

jioiicha diopof imporiHl lea; and The
nun who wuu d ! tuiild up 'ln-i-r town
at the expellee of liiN-to- wlnlt ahe wat
in diNirfat, were ad liiere. The yoiin
ladiet were unique in Keyoiuiionary

cottumea.
The coiitraat tieiweeu 1708 and 1898

wan clalv nhown t the manner,
Hieech and dra of two yiini ladiet.

A boy recited ''m-eii- i' Thi'Wi at

Niiflit" in a ideating manner Two

ri'CiUliona, "The Am rican Flan"
"Little Uoldcn Hair" wem nicel"

Cub twinning waa a lev tire and
waa much appre, i.ited.

The milaical prii rain wat iuad tip of

bv the gid- -, a duet
by the Miaea of Oregon City
and violin solot by Miss Henrietta De- -
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The clo'ing number wat a reading

acted in pantomime. The interest grew
(roin the beginning: to the climax at the
end when the audience fair ly went wild
with merriment over the ludicrous
scenes

There wers more than 60 persons Ink

ing part, yet during the progress oi the
entertainment the order wat almost per
feci.

The net proceed, amounting to about
t-- 1 will be used to fart a fond for the
purchase of an organ (or the school.

ELY'S CREAM RAI.M la a poaltlTeenra,
Apply Into tht Doatrlk. It la qnk kljr ahaorbad. W

Ctntt at Drnin-it- ti nr ar mail ; HtnpV 10c by mail.

JU.I BUUTllliKS, M Warren bL.Kew xotklllf.

Young, Ffe05, Unboiled

II ,

Is the new year. Our stock is like this
youngster. ro dust in our tea, no
specks on our fruit, no "bad eega" in

our stock anywhere. We gursntee every
thing to be the beat of its kind. The grade
of goods that no new year is ashamed to
etand sponsor for. Call and leave your
order and look thiags over.

A. ROBERTSON.

The 7th St. Crocer.

William's Kidney Pills t
Tlas no equal in diseases of the

I ' Kidneys aLd Urinary Organs. Have
( you neglected your Kidueys? Have '

I overworked nervousyou your sys- -
tern and caused trouble with your (

I Kidneys and Bladder? Have you1
I pains in the loins, side, back, irroins ,

I

land bladder? Have you a flabby
of the iuce, especially!

under the eyes? Too frequent de-- I

I sire puss uriue ? William's Kidney
Pills will impart new life to the dis-- 1

'cased orpins, tone up the system, i

m and make a new man of you. By
muil 60 cents per box.

f Wiiaiams Mro. Co., Props., Cleveland, O.
WVW'Sl,'WafAt'aW,J

For sale by 0. G. Huntley.

Your team will have the best
of care and

Full Measure of Feed

At lhe

City Stables.
W. H. YOUNG, Prop.,

Hucce.aora to y H. COOke.

Livery Riga on Short Notice.

Telephone No. 42.

KLOND it UPPLIES
. .Sentf fir Ki )ni!iko Catilogua Free...

If vii ii" .''In j Klondike or even
thiiikinji ii, v.( i!!vit- - you to call and
illrtpCCt OUr ii.'UiH 'lock.

We Ii.iv- - ii' !i?if'' llW, 100x75 feet,
devoted ex- lii iv( ! i . Kioi.dike supplies,
where you v i iliA

BMsts, StliBS. Fur Ci
Gloves, Uijiorwear, Shoes, Tents,

Sweaters, 'Rubber Goods, Etc.,
GrocM jr;3 and Provisions

r

of all kind al hw-.-- j
rit-f.-- . Wo pack and

deliver evjr t!n iiy of charge al the wharf
either in lWil md, Tacom.i or

MOYER CLOTHING CO.
BEN SELLI r.,

Manas 3rd and Oak Sts. Portland.

Sl.00 run-- SI.00
Weekly hiri OceainJ.

The Oreate t Republics n Paper of the West.

IT it the most ttalwat en . unswetv ng Republican Weekly pub-

lished today and can y- - reiiej upon lor lair tad benest re
ports of all political id i;

Inf ?r Ocean fupp'ies Ail of theNewai prn
andthiii-'btoiCurrvntLUratur- X

It it Morally C!an, . 1 ma r.unily T'yr is '.Vithoul a Ter.

Its I iuiary Columns are tqvai j

.CCCCC: to tho of fie best magazines. (Xy.
Its Youth's Depnrtmtr.t is theySZSS?
finest of in k nu j

It brlnct to tba (am lv t 'w.nr in: r- - v or 'I and give
tka beat aod abieu d a. usmIooi o' all of tbedav.
lnr nmn tlvet ' i tt r ot reiulinir m.iUer- - acli weak
and blnc oblt h in icrwro fn letter atlapted lo the nteia ol t '

to peopl want ot tba Alle b .or Mountalua loan any oibnr paper.

$1.00 price ove rottAP Pn year $1.00:

Tba Danyind Sunday Eii-- 1 r;a::::::::::: JSJJ
tlons of The Inter Ocean ars j iy tar.u $6.o pr yarj
the best Of thdr LDd . . . . AddrcaTIIEIri:UOCEA?r,Chlraao.J
taettttteettettttttstttttttttttttttttttttttettttta

The Marketing Point
OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

The factory towns of the East are-note-

for affording the best market to the neigh-

boring farmers and gardeners in proportion
to the population of any of the towns in
that section. The reason for this is that
the people of these towns have a fixed in-

come upon which they can always depend,
and, as a consequenqe, they are liberal buy-
ers, paying cash for all their purchases.

As the Great Manufacturing Center
of the Pacific Coast

OREGON CITY
Is Coming to be One of the
Bet Marketing Town in the State

This is proven every day by the number
of farmers, who are to be seen on its streets
selling their produce, who, until just the
last few years, sought the markets of other
towns. The system of macadamized roads
that is being built into all parts of Clack-

amas county, will enable all the people of

this county to share in the profitable mar-

ket that Oregon City affords. If, as it is
sure to do, the demands of Oregon City in-

crease in the next five years as it has in the
past five years, this city will rank next to
Portland as a market place for

THE PRODUCE

of the Farmer


